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(letract in any wa,y from any patriotic tion that it is a,:1inst the interest of 
sentiment or any patriotic movement the pe:O))le of this state if ,we shoul(! pass 
on the part of this House, still, I feel thE' legislation limiting land restricting
that at any timE' when the StatE' of the hours of l:1lbor at this time. Condi_ 
:Maine feels that it is necessary to tions 'elre exc€jptional in that res'peet I:n 

economize for all practical purposes, if the present tim(', and most of our em
we have eight hundred dollars to ex- pl')yees are looking fo.r wO'ri< rather than 
pend upon monuments along that trail looking for ~:horteninlg of hours of labor. 
up through Somerset County, that the Thi~ bodo' will within a sho,rt time act 
money might better be put to practical on th,' meas.ure of 'granting equal ,,,uf_ 
purposes upon the roads which are fr:cge to Iwomen. I h:ardlysee ho'w the 
necessary for the practical use of the 1lwo measures can be .consistent: Iwe C'an 
people of that section. not believe in suffrage and "t 1':,e same 

Mr. ST. CLAIH: Mr. Speaker, in- time take ",way their right to work as 
'as much as we have been assured that they see fit. As to the minors and chil
the Daughters of the American Revo- Idren I am willing to go ,,,,So far as any 
lution have this matter in charge and 011e tOlward'8 restrilcting their em.nloy_ 
intend to carry it out, I believe that ment against tlhe greed on tlhe -part of 
we should indefinitely postpone this their Iparents; but 1 t,hink that is as 
matter and not recommit it. Let us Ifar as we should Igo at this time'. That, 
leave it to them, if they have made a however, has 'gone iby to :l certuin ex
beginning on the work and let them tent. 
have the glory of finishing it up. We are all pledged to vote for a 54-

ThI' SPEAKIEH: T,he pending question !hour Ia,w, and I contend t'hat this 
is on the motion of the gentleman ,from amendment is a 54_hour IalW. in every 
:'''·inslow. Mr. Drummond, that ~his mat- !Sellse of the Iword. Furthermore, I (lis
ter b., indefinitely posbponeJ. Upon thi,s ,chUm the ac,ensation thl'lt 'W8.S made 
question thi:-' yeas :and nays ha.ve bf'en yesterday to tlhe effpct tl~at the rrmend_ 
call1ed. rnent was put in siolely for the purpose 

of killing the bill, and I can a~sure you, 
;",ntlenwn, it was not with that inten_ Mr. ST. CLAIH: Mr. Speaker, I 'will 

withdr,ww that motion and yield to thE: tion. hut "I':ith the intentic,n simply of 
Brelw- tgetting a bill that :was as fair a,nd jUlSt 
di vi,s- as Ipossible to Iboth manufactul'ers anrl 

employees, and I believe tl~lis ~lnlend-

R'ug'g'e::3tion of the gentlenltun from 
er, 1\-1r. Hi~gins, and call for a 
ion of the House. 

A division being ;lau, !)f1 voted in ,fa,vol' 
and 1(; agl.'linst. 

So the House 
Postl.,one this bill. 

,"oteJ to in:de'fi.'llit81y 

ment to the hill coveT'S the ground. 

It (was al::::o said .\'(',sterday that this 
all1f'lHlml'nt r~n8 pn:lctir'.111y thE'" sarne 
as thp Cu]]],] Dill. sO_lealled, in the Se-l1_ 
ate Senate Doc. No. 11. T re"':ret V'1at I Mr. 8'1'. CLAIR: l\fr. Speakel', T \vish 

to say that I might have known it wa" 
no llse to rnrr,ke a figlht oei'vveen Sons 

""TlS not allt,\ved tinle to bring tl11is he
fore thE' members as it should have jwen 

and Daughters, this crowd "roul'd stand a:1,l [I'S it woult1\ ,1)(' if they :h!ad time tn 
!by the D':.1.ul};hte,ns anywtc1,y. (Applause). look oyer this oampnclmpnt ,~lntl eOlTI,parp 

th0 hill in all its featnres. Thoee of you 
T,hn SPEIAT-(E'R: The i(;hail' lays be- (\y';lo llaYf~' SE'lnntC' Dor. No, :n ht'fol'e ynu. 

fore the .House -House Doc. No, 328, hiB, 
An Act re:"tive to the employmer:lt of 
women and minors, specially assignC't1 
for consideration today. r~:1e Ipending 
queseDl1 is the adoption of lIous(~ 

u\nlendment A. 

~lr, F"" Y of Dexter: Mr. S']leaker, I 
regret very nlu(·h that I am una(lle to 
Ipre~pnt this matter hl a forceful nHlnnPf. 
Iblll T Iwant to state lTIY position frank_ 
ly. and I 18.111 utllwilling; tn 'go on reco1'(l 
to that effect. It is lTIy sineere convic-

if you \vill f:'i~'e 1t it eareful pxamination 
~'{Nl wilq £1n(l nearly the entire 'bo':j.y is. 
stricken out, th'at is, the matter that t'he: 
Ifll!o]'ing' Il,er}lllC' mig'ht contend sl'1ould 
Clot )w i:' trlwre: (hle1t is in reF!''ill'c1 (0 rush 
01'(-101'8, liJTIiting 01' p~acing it on the 
'hae.i" ,w,he"e it p.hould be tn he controlle'd. 
Another motter :T Iwonld like to '''RI! tu 
th\~ att~'ntion -of thf" IJlousp, an (1 that is 
f:1at T-Ious(> Doc. NO'. :)28 i:s eOD1e\vhat 
conflietin<;". Yon will all agree I think 
that it '8 dcsir:lble to ha,'e tlwse -acts in 
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as concise term.s as posstb1e, in order 
that they 11121Y be· easy of interpretation 
and 'with as tfew limitations, as long; 
as the riglhts of t.he peo1ple ~re Iprotected. 
r.r.hi~ bill, HQuse D1ole. No. 32S, consists 
of eig,ht pa.g-es, and this 'amendment of 
two pag'es, pracUcally. The statement 
was made ye3,terday that the ·peo·ple 
did not underst"Jl1<d this measure aml 
that this provided for 48 hours in a 
Ve':lr Ifor extra; time four hours a Iweek 
~x~ra time, and it i's sUlbject to the ap_ 
proval of the La!bor Commissioner. 'I'11is 
mDf'ning I 'have ju,st got :hoM of 'House 
[)o,c. No.9, ",,/hi/oh (WlLS 'presented in the 
Uee;-islatu,re of 191:l. and h~a,ve looked it 
over sOlTIeJw.hat. They v.~ere for 1:.:1 54_ 
hour bill and this rurud the merit of being 
short, s~rne as t';1Iis anlendment is', as 
'I "ontend. This was, returned from the 
committee om labor wi~h a re'port "ought 
to pa .. Sl:3' in 'a new draft pnoviding for 
56-hours. 1 am very so!',ry 't1mt all the 
members 0.' t'he HOLlse ,oan not at tlhis 
time compare the two. No,w I want to 
\gQ on record as saying e1.at I believ-e ,we 
are under obligation to ,pass a 54-'hour 
I'alw 'lIri! that I believe thlat this amend_ 
ment meets all those o,bli·",ations, abso
Iutelly, and I movE' that it Ibe a;dOlPted. 

Mr. PERKINS of Augusta: Mr. 
SIP""tker, I do not quite understand this 
amendment. 'rhis is amendment A to 
House Document 32S. and House Doc
ument 495 is one of the amendments to 
House Document 328. 

T1he SPEAKE'R: The Chair will state 
that the original bill in new draft was 
House Doc. No. ~28. House Document 
49i) was the same bill with suggesteid 
amendments a·dded to it, w:hich amend
Inents Iwere yesteroG:aY rulled out of order 
so that it Glen recurred to the original 
'bill, and the question is not upon the 
ad'Jption o.f House Amendment A offered 
by the gp'ntleman from Dexter, Mr. l<'ay. 

:IiI'. PIERCE o.f Houlton: Mr. Speak
er, I will state that in ,connection with 
House Doc. 328, there vvas ·an errol' in 
the 'printing and Bouse Doc. No. 495 is 
the C01Tect 1)rint o'f House ,Doc. No. ;]23 
except that tile amendments were o.n
,nexE'c1 at the last and of course are not 
no\v before the House, h3Ning; been ruled 
ant by the Honse yesterday. House 
Doc. No. :l23 is not the bill to be actecl 
upon ·because it is not corr0ct, and ~'e 
.-houl<l :lct upon House Doc. No. 495, not 

including the amendments. The gentle_ 
man f,'om Baileyville, Mr. Jordan, called 
the attention of tille Honse some time 
ago to the . errol' and we had it printed 
ag'ain in order to eliminate that erxor. 

:ldr. \HIGGINS of ,Brewer: Mr. SpeoaIr_ 
er I presume the gentleman from Dex
te;'. Mr. Fa.y, simply intends that thi3 
amendment s'hall a;pply to IHouse Do'c. 
No. 495, Iwhi,ch is a reJprint of the new 
bill, ;,Ind 'he simply made a mi,stake in 
his figures. 

l\Ir. FAY: Mr. Speaker, being rat~,er 

uni'3.miliar with parliamentary rules, I 
mav have maJde a mistake. As I under
sta;1d the matter J1IOIW, House Doc. No. 
4a5 which I have here is sim'p!.y tl. reprint 
of 'Hou~e Doc. No. 328, Iwith tihe amend
me"1ts A, Band 'C ,aJd:deCL fall' the sake o.f 
gettin,g them into the printed form; ,anrl 
.I assume that that having been d'ecideld 
by the Chair to be an amendment, tl.nd 
':1aviJ1lg been consi'cieredt out of order, 
that carried the InfLtter bac'k to House 
Doc. No. ~28, Ho/Wever, it is immateria'1 
to me, aoncl the subject matter is just the 
same; a.nd as I under1srtand now ,we are 
ading on the amendments, -as printed 
under House Doc. 632. 

Mr. PIE,RC'E: Mr. Speaker, I under
Rtand that the gentlemlan from Dexter, 
Mr. Fay, wants to get it ,correct, and 'we 
mean to get at exactly tihe same thing, 
T think he is iln error- in saying that 
House IJoc. INa. 495 is an exact cO'P'Y of 
,House Do,c. 328, ,beClause there is an error 
in the 'printing of SectiJon ei·g.ht O'f HOThse 
Doc. No. 32S. r simply wish to llLave ti1.e 
record right. As I understand it, the 
gentlemam 1wishes to offe.T his amend_ 
ment 'whllch lis House Doc. No. 632, to 
the dorrectly ,printed Ibill whioh is found 
in House 'Do'c, No. 435. 

;111'. FAY: Mr. Speaker, the situation 
(seems clear to me UOlW, and my error 
was only throug.h ifgnorance. 

l\i(r. CONNE'LLAN olf 1P0rtland: Mr, 
iSpeaker, in order to get the rnattelI' !be_ 
fore the House properly, I mOve that we 
an",n'el House Document No. 632 so t:,at 
tI~le title line thereof shall read "Houso 
DOrCUlnent :No. 49-.5," 

Mr. Higgins of Brewer seconded the 
motion. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. PLl.:;VIM'EoR of Lisbon: MI'. Speak
er, 'I rise to a parliamentary inquiry .. 
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In 'View of ihe fact that the House read 
!House IDocument 32, twice yesterdiay, 
whether j,f I am ,correct that IW"'S the 
number thM was correct, and it is in 
the record. I simply inquire ',whether 
this motion would effect the ·parliamen .. 
tary status of the bill. 'Furt';.er, Mr. 
Speaker, i.f I may be permitted to sug
gest, there is a rule of Ilhe House which 
allows errors 'whi,cll are manifestly cler
ical to 'be corrected by their being called 
to tlhe attention of the House, I merely 
'Wish to raise this point in order that H 
we substitute !House Doc. No. 495 flOr 
House Doc. No. 328, that it shall not be 
necessary then ·for e.is &acument to 
!again have its two rea:iings !and to be 
lai,l over until the next day for a third 
reading. 

'House Amendment A to House' Docu
ment 32~. 

Mr. JQlRDc~N of IBaileY'ville: Mr. 
,Speaker, I will say for the 'benefit of tJhe 
members of this House that by unani_ 
IYIOUS 'consent House Document No. 328 
',was correcteu in Section eight, Iwhere 
it said in the first line "notl..ling ill the 
six preceuing sections sl1all apply" to 
read "nothing in the sev<mpreceding 
sections shall apply." 

Mr. PLFM,MEH: Mr. Speaker, I mere_ 
Jy ,wish to inquire if it wouhi be Iproper 
to move to install in place of House 
!Doc. 328, IHouse Doc. No. 480? 

The SPt~AKER: The Chair understands 
that ,House ,Doc. No. 328 as it is now 
hefore the House -corrected and the first 
part of I-louse Doc. No. 495 'without the 

Speaker, in amc.nrlments a,re idEmtieal; and if they 
oroet' to facilitate tlhe bUSiness of the' ar," identiCl,ll the Chair sees no l'eason 
IHouse I 'will with'draw my m,otion in IW';~y we shoul'd not g'e> ahead 'with House 
1lavor of the motion of the 'gentleman Doc. No. 328. 

Mr. eONNiELLAiN: Mr. 

from Lisbon, Mr. Plummer. 
:\11'. M."CARTY of Lelwiston: Mil'. 

The SPEAIKhlH: 'l'he ,chair will state Speaker, I would ask if noW is the' 
th13.t the motion of the gentleman 'from proper time to 'discuss the adoption of 
iPortJrunJd, .Mr. Connellan, had aJlready that amendment? 
been put and carried by t'he House. The SPEAKER: That is the question 

Mr. Connellan moved that the vote be beforE' the I-iouse, unless the House de-
reoonsidered whereby the motion pre
:viouusly made by him was declared 
(carried. 

"llhe motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAI<'EH: '11he Chair understands 
that the question hefore the House now 
is on the motion of the gentleman from 
'Portland, Mr. Connellian, that the title 
ioHouse Document 632 ibe c;.anged b-y 
'stril,i'l1'g '.Jut the fi!;,ures "328" and sub
stituting therefor the figures "4~5". 

The House has just reconsidiered ~he' 

vote wlwreby it voted to ladopt that 
amPllclment, and the original motion is 
now before the iHouse. 

Mr. FAY of Dexter: Mr. Speaker, I 
may be wrong here, but 1 have a copy 
of IHouse Docuument 328 on my desk. 
fLnd I know it is a misprint. I t:.ink the 
mi.sprint was in Section ei'ght, becaus81 
in House Document 495 it :hlas been cor
rected by tJhe Iprinter. 

Mr, CONNELUAIN: :Mr. Speaker, I 
will withdraJW my motion. 

'rhe SPEAlKlER: With,out objection 
that ma,y !be done. The question ,now 
Ibefore the Honse is on the adoption of 

sire,S' to ta,ke some Ifurther wction in re
:gard tl) thes0 titles and numbers. 

Mr. PLUMMER: 'Mr. Spea.kel', in or
der to cl,arify the matter, and if it will 
lTIa1{e any difference in the parliamen_ 
tary 'statue of the ,bill I would move that 
1R0use Doc. No. 495, the first 'pa.rt of it, 
,withont the amenaments !be slUlbstituted 
3S ['lonse Doc. No. 328, and that the 
parliamenta1',' status of it be the S'lme 
as oJ that document. 

Tile moUor, was aglreed to. 

Tille SiPEAKE-R: 'llhe Chair ',will rule 
that we are no'w aeting uipon 'House Doc. 
No. 328 as amended, by the motion of 
the ge,.~tlf'man from Lisbon, '::\1:1'. Plum
mer. 

Mr. McCARTY of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker, the amendment which has been 
offered by the gentleman from Dexter 
(Mr. 'Fay) is now, I understand, subj'ect 
to discussion; and inasmuch as it has 
been suggested here, in the hearing yes
terday, that all the members of this House 
are in favor of some tegislation in regard 
to the 54-hour bill, it is not necessary for 
me to discuss the merits of a bill carry-
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ing fifty-four hours of labor for women 
and children. So that all I need say this 
morning may be directed to this amend
ment and to this amendment alone. If 
it is the desire of this House to enact a 
law for the protection of women and 
minors, so far as their hours of labor are 
concerned, then, of course, it is its de
sire that that law should be a real law 
and not a joke. I did not question yes
terday when I took some minor part in 
this debate the sincerity of the meme'ers 
of the opposition,-and when I speak of 
opposition I mean those who are present
ing amendments to this original 54-hour 
bill as it comes from the committee. I 
assumed that they were sincere and hon
est in their motives, and that their re
quest for delay in the consideration of 
this bill was impeUed only by sincere and 
honest motives; but as I look at this 
amendment that has been placed on my 
desk this morning, I am almost inclined 
to question the sincerity of the gentlem'en 
who are so prolific in their amendments. 
Amendment A, which we are discussing 
at the pres'ent time, provides for a :>4-
hour law only in title. It provides that, 
under certain conditions, the fifty-four 
hours may be wiped away, and that 
manufacturers who may be dishonest in 
the conduct of their business may, if 
they so desire, entirely ignore this law, 
and work women in their employ, and 
also minors in their employ, a greater 
p'eriod than fifty-four hours a ,yeek. The 
exception in this amendment is especially 
vicious, to my mind, and I will read it 
beginning with the words "except when 
by reason of repairs necesary to prevent 
interruption of t'he ordinary running of 
the machinery, longer hours may be nec
essary to complete any work, material or 
product to be completed or deliy
'ered at a time certain under the con
tract." Now, then, there is nothing in 
this bill, where an employer seeks to 
work the females in his employ and mi
nors,- no prosecution for working them 
in excess of the fifty-four hours a week, 
and nothing to prevent them from going 
into court and invoking the defense that 
their machinery was out of repair, or 
that it was necessary to exceed the fifty
four hours in order to complete a pro
duct which is necessarily deliv'ered under 
contract. Now the people 0< the state of 
Maine, and especially those who are af-

fected by this bill-and by that I mean 
the women and the children largely
want no such leeway opened up to their 
employers. If all the employers of labor 
in the State of ':>Iaine were honest, then 
it might well be said that this exception 
might not well be included; but we have 
a department of labor and industry, 
created by this legislature, which is (Oll
tinually going about the State and seek
ing violators of the law, and they find 
their time busily emploYed; so much so in 
fact that they 'have asked for extra ap
propriations in order to ~arry on that 
work of this Legislature. Now if We are 
going to enact a 54-hour bill, let us enact 
a real one, and not enact one that is a 
54-hour bill in title only, and which may 
be a 56, a 58 or a 60 hour bill in reality. 

Tllis bill further provides, or the ex
ception provides, that any female eigh
teen years of age, or over, may lawfully 
contract for a larger number of hours in 
excess of nine hours per day, but not in 
excess of four hours in anyone v"eek, or 
forty-eight hours in anyone ·year. Those 
interested in the real 54-hour law want 
no such provision as that. That is gOing 
to employ tile working females eighteen 
years old and over four llOurs extra for 
twell"e weeks during the year. A female 
employee does not desire tile opportunity 
of working four hours a week extra for 
twelve weeks during the year; she wants 
to work fifty-four 'hours a week and 
fiftY-four hours only. Xow the gentle
man (Mr. Fay) has proposed this in the 
shape of an amendment when it is in 
reality a bill, because the entire bill 
known as House Document 495 is all 
stricken out by reason of this amend
ment, and the entire bill itself consists 
of sections one, two, three, the repealing 
act, and four, the section which provides 
the time when this shall gO into effect. 

Now, then, I suppose that the real teeth 
in any law is the provision for its obser
vance by those who are interested in It. 
If a person commits any offence against 
the State of Maine, the State of Maine 
provides a punishment for that person. 
Here is a bill which enables employers 
to do certain things, and in this bill t'here 
is not the slightest word which would en
able the State of Maine to prosecute the 
violators of this law. Now I do not 
know whether the gentleman who pro
posed this amendment left out the very 
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teeth of the law intentionally or not; I 
hope he did not. I hope that this wave 
of sincerity which is apparent here in 
this State House is really true sincerity, 
and I trust that the gentleman cUd not 
deliberately forget to include in his 
amendment, wJlich is the bill here before 
the House this morning, some method fOl' 
its cnfOl'Cen1ent. Under ihis amendnlent. 
\vhich is a real bill, there is not a word 
which provides that any employer of la
bor who shall violate its conditions shall 
be punished in any way, shape or 111rtll

nero .t\O\V if the members of this Hous{~ 
are \yilling to accept this an1endment, or 
if a majority of them are, then they show 
their insincerity in regard to this 54-hoUl' 
bill; they show that they are not sincere 
in their relations with the women and 
the minors of this State engaged in man
ual labor in our manufacturing establish
ments and such other places as this 
amendment provides for. 

I trust, gentlemen, that this amend
ment, which is so apparently in the first 
place something which is masquerading 
in the guise of a 54-hour law, and which 
is anything but a 54-hour law, this 
amendment \vhich makes no provision 
for the punishment of those who violate 
this law, will be voted down and be 
voted down decisively. (Applause.) 

Mr. Wl<'JSCOTT of Bluehil!; Mr. 
Speaker, I also would like briefly to 
protest against the adoption of this 
amendment, because I consider it 
among all the amendments that have 
been offered the biggest joke of them 
all. Let us see again what it says ~ 
"Strike out all of said bill after the 
enacting clause, and insert the follow
ing. 'Sect. 1. No male minor under 16 
years of age, and no female, shall be 
c-mployed in any factory, manufactur
ing or mechanical establishment," and 
so forth; but where is the "and so 
forth?" \Vhat about workshops, laun
dries, restaurants, telegraph and tele
phone offices, mercantile cc;tablish
mp11 ts, transportation con1panies? 
\Yhat about those? And [IS the ;,en
tleman (Mr. l\lcCarty) has well said, 
even though the whole thing is fla
grantly abused by employers of labor, 
there is not the least possible penalty 
provided in this bill if it is enacted 
as a la"r. Kow I 'wish to srry, and s~y 
it very briefly, that the Labor Com-

111itteC', n1ade up of nlr-n fnn11. all \va:ks 
of life, fair, CClI1SC-'I"vativ(>, cart'ful,.-
have taken tbis matter up, and i'l the 
hill which lbey present tlH'Y feel that 
they bave something thett is fair and 
just to everybody; sOlTIPthil''; that 
\vill ilnposE' no g-l'(-;::lt har<lship on any
body, and sompthiJ.lg- tlHlt will be in 
tlw intf'rl'sts of the people of the State 
of ;>.Jaine. 

lHr. ST. CLA1H of Cellais: Mr. 
Speaker, it is hardly necessary for me 
to say anything aft(\r thf' very able 
and ploquent remarks of the gentle
nlan from Levviston (111'. ~lcCarty). I 
only "vish to say that 'when 1 read in 
the platform of my party that provis
ion in regard to a 5"I-hour law, I be-. 
lieved that it meant something. I be
lieve it now, and I believe that this 
House should unanimously, without 
regard to party lines, vote for this 54-
hour law, with no jokE'!' in it-straight 
54 hours. This is a bill that legislates 
for flesh and blood. All our legislation 
here this winter has not been of that 
kind; but this is legislation for flesh 
and blood, for humanity, for civiliza
tion, for mothers who bear children, 
for the children who are growing up to 
make men and women in this com
monwealth; ancl 54 hours, Mr. Speak
er, is long enough for minors and for 
women to stanc! in any factory or 
shop and work. I do not want to see 
any provision by which any employer 
can add to the number of hours. Mal,E' 
a 54 hour law that will not need a 
Philac!E'1pbia lawyer to tell the people 
what it means. H l5hould mean just 
""\ hours for six clays in the week. 

l\lr. PERKINS of Augusta; Mr. 
Slwaker, I move that when the \'ote is 
tnJzen on this amendmpnt it ue taken 
by the yeas and nays. 

Mr. DESCO'TEA UX of Biddeford; 
Mr. Speaker, I do not want to take the 
time of the House, but 1 wish to an
swer a few remarks of the gentleman 
from Dextn, Mr. l<'ay as to this bill. 

'This is my third term as a member 
of this House, ancl every time 1 ha\'e 
heen elected by a 1ar.,~"pr majority, and 
my vote has come from the working 
people. Now we receivNl petitions from 
the P"pperill ::'vIanufacturing Company 
of Biddeford, and a number of other 
mills, apparently against this lJiJl-
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lJ0'tiLiUl1:" :-·.i,~,,:;n('(l by enlployee~; but T 
\\ant yuu to lJt'Hl" in Inind that tho08 
V(,titi()n~~ \vert' cirCdlatp(l h,v 01(-' ov\::'1'-
8('1...'1';-; rlnd the seeoll(l hands of thp mill. 
-:-.;O\V I urn acqlUtl.lltl... .. (l \vitll U10S(' peo
ple there, rind S2 )l,·r ct'nL voted tu 
have a cl1angc" 'Y .... hell I got haek IHnnf' 
tlw oth('1" weel" (>\'cr one hundred peo
)lIe camc' to me and told me that the 
man who vlent around with the peti
tion tuld thE:ll1. hu\v to vote, and tlS 

mnch as tol'l thern (l'at if tllE'Y (Jid 11(,( 

vote ridlt there \\·ould be something" 
tlolng,--'-'and perhaps t'-V('11 stron;!,"{T tall\... 
than that. 

lar pPllalty, If 1 had, I shoulc1 havo 
beell YP!'Y glad to havE' done so. I an1 
just inf(;l DIPd that a subsequent sec
tion to Chapter ~f), which is not strichen 
'Hll, l)l'oyhles (iL' peJ1alt~y. That is in 
,tc('o1'danc(\ \vith \vhat 1 supposed to be 
dw casc. That 1:)] 3 bill provicle(l for 
110t illUl'(' than six l1uurs in an:y one 
\n-'el;: ur ;-;.i.xty hours in anyone year. 
'l'l1i~ a111cr:dlTIC'llt calls for four hours 
jn an~v one \\'('ek and fUl't~\'-pight huurs 
in allY Ol\e year. 

Furthermore', tl1"t hill 1EO\·ided in 
:'<:'~,~~'l'cl to minors: "but during her llli

Ilority, the consent of hel' pUl'\,nts, 01' 
011(-' of thpl11, or guarclIan, shall be first 
obtained." Tllis is not ill my amend
rneni, and in illY jU<.lgnH'nt it should 
not be pcrmitted that minors should 
be OVET\Vorkeu or \vorked extra timE', 
",·cn with Ull' consent of their parents 
or guardian, 

I \V:lnt to say that the people of this 
~;U-lte "rant this Ia\-\' , .... -\..]1othel' r\::\m~lrk 
that the gf'ntleman (1\11', Fay) rnac1e in 
J'Pgar(l to the extra hours of labur, 
that the women shall not work oyer 
four hours a \veek, That is a mis
take, because it says: "and not other
wise unless with the permission of 
the COlnmissioner," 

I ilelie,." that it is the prevailing 
sentiment of this House--·or conviction 
I will say--that if we are to pass, as 

The committee haye worked hard on we undo;lbtedly shall, a 54-hour bill, 
this bill, and I hope that this House it should not lJe so drawn as to affect 
will yote this amendment down. manufacturers, or employees to too 

.Mr. FAY of Dexter: Mr. Speaker, 1 great an extent. I also wish to make 
did not understand all that Mr. Desco- ()ne other statement, that it is certain
teaux said; but his remarks call me Iy a fact that the manufacturers in 
back to the House bill which was prc'- this State of ::\Iaine, especially at the 
sen ted in 1D13, r think by the gentle- present time, cannot afford to pay 
man from Biddeford (Mr. Descoteaux) their employees the same wages for 
and may I be allowed to read section 5 -I-hours that they are nOW paying for 
1"! "Section 48 of Chapter 40 of the 58. That being the case, if a petition 
Revised Statutes is herehy amended was fairly circulated among tlll'se pen
by striki'1g· out the word 'ten' where 1,le, there is no question as to how 
this word occurs, and inserting- in they \vould vote, 
place thereof the word 'nine,' and Mr. McCARTY: Mr, Speaker, just a 
striking out the word 'fifty-eight' in won1 in order to correct the impres
the tenth line, 2nd inserting in place sion of the gC'ltlc'man from Dexter, Mr. 
thereof th" wore1 'fifty-four', so that Fay. His amendment proYides that 
saiel s('ction as amended shall read as "S('eOon 48 of Chapter 40 of the Re
follows," etc. "Fifty-six" was later vise(1 Statutes is hereby repealed." 
substitull',1, I unc1erstan,l, for "fifty- Hpction 48 of the Reyised Statutes is 
four" in tlre new draft. The rest is a !!""neral section providing for the 
prnetk;: 11,' the same as this amen,l- employment of wom('n and minors in 
mC'nt. Xow that is what the labor manufacturing· establishments sixty 
]leople a~'kec1 fu,. at tbat time; it ha,1 hm]!"s a wCPk. males and females, ete. 
their sanction. There was no ((upstion His bill, or his amendmC'nt, provides 
of a penalty in then" and I can assure' for the repeal of th'lt Section 48. See
thp ,!.:?"Pl1UP111PIl that the' lJC'l1alty lJeing t~n!l ;)0 of tilat saIne Chapter 40 pro
left out of this ,yas tll~'OUfd1 no intent viclf.'H UH' vpnalty for Yiolations of 
on nl~' P:l1't. T 8UPPO;:\E'<1 that ,yhen \ve Sectioll -J-S. ~()\V if Rection 48 is 1'e
l)(lsspd til(' ];:t\V it ""as capahle of llC'ing pealc(l, Spction GO is proyiding ft p0n
enforced, (mel woule1 1)(' C'nforepc1 as it aIt,' f(),. sOEwthing that is not in ex
shoule1 11P enforce(1. I ,lir1 not snUllo",' is~,"nc('. So LInt tilis amendment here 
it \vas TH'l:eSsary to sp0cify a p~u·tiel1- i~ pntil'c]y \vitbout rf'lnedies, and any 
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violator of the law, any employer who 
sees fit to violate any of the provi
sions of this law, is entirely free from 
any prosecution under the terms of 
this amendment. 

Mr. JORDAN of BaileyviUe: Mr. Speak
er and gentlemen of the House: Being a 
member of the committee on labor, 
whi~h made a unanimous report on 
HousEl bill 328, it appears to me to be my 
duty, and an opportune time, to defen.1 
this bill against the ravages it seems to 
meet from those who are trying to intro
duce something which is not especially 
desirabI-e, and not especially put forth 
before our committee. I would say that 
the committee was in session from 2 P. 
M. until 6.18 P. M. and we listened to 
various gentlemen who were proponents 
of the bill, and many more who were op
posed to it. 'Ye heard them fully and lis
tened to them with a great d'eal of in
terest. We remained in session until 
everybody was heard, and fully heard, on 
this matter. After hearing all of the 
various men who spoke for and against 
the bill, we took the matter into execu
tive session, and all ten of the men on 
the committ'ee, without one dissenting 
voice, absolutely agreed on the new draft 
,of House bill 328 as presented. That be·· 
ing the case, I believ'e it fair to assume, 
gentlemen, that the committee on labor 
have some idea of the requirements, and 
som'e idea of what the proponents and 
those opposed to the bill desired: and, 
after weighing each and ev~ry one of t'lw. 
testimonies individually, separate and 
apart, and aft'er going over the whole 
thing very carefully, and after re-weigh· 
ing and summing up, we decided thaL 
House bill 328, or the report, the unani
mous report of the committee, was what 
was d'esired. Therefore I beg of yO" 
gentlemen at this time to see to it that 
this amendment does not prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is on the adoption of 
House amendment A, (House Docu
ment 632,) to House Document 328. 
The yeas and nays have been called 
for. All those who desire the yeas 
and nays will rise and stand. 

A sufficient number arising, the yeas 
and nays were ordered. 

The SPEAKER: All those in favor 
of adopting House Amendment A, 

when their names are called will 
swer yes; all those opposed to 
amendment will answer no. 
Clerk will call the roll. 

an
the 

The 

YEA-Albert, 
Cobb, Daigle, 
Ford, Hanson 
ford, Higgins, 
Snow, Thombs 
-21. 

Benn, Bonney Brann, 
Danforth, Evans, Fay, 

of Saco, Hanson of San
Hill, Ranney, 'Sanborn, 
Tobey, Washburn, Wise 

NAY-Allen, Ames, Averill, Ballard, 
Beal, B'erni',r, Blake of New Gloucester, 
Blake of Oakland, Bourque, Bradbury, 
Bragdon, Brawn, Brown of Auburn, 
Brown of Kew Sharon, Bussey Campbell, 
'Carson, Chadbourne, Chamberlin, Clem
ent, Clifford, Coffin, Colcord, Connellan, 
Corliss, Currier, Davis, Descoteaux, Dill
ing, Douglass, Drapeau Drummond, Dur
gain, Dutton, Edwards, Ellis, Erskine, 
Foss'ett, Gallagher, Gerris'h, Gilmour, 
Goldthwait, Gooding, GoodWin, Gould, 
Grant Greaton, Greeley, Greenlaw, 
Greenleaf, Haraden, Harper, Hart, Has
kell, Hobbs, Hodgkins, Holt of Skowhe
gan, .Jameson, Jordan, Lawrence, Leader, 
Lewis, Libby, Lombard, Lord Mansir, 
McCarty, McCorrison, McCurdy, 'McKin
ley, Meader, Michaud, Millett, Mitchell, 
Morrison, Morse, Mulligan, Mullin, N eH
on, !\'ewell Nicholas, Noyes, O'Connell, 
Peabbl'es, Perham, Perkins, Peterson, 
Picher, Pierce of Farmington, Pierce of 
lJoulton, Plummer, Pollard, Ricker, Rus
sell of Alfred. Russell of Lewiston, St. 
Clair of Calais, St. Clair of Rockland, 
Small Smith, Tabbutt, Tate, Thibodeau 
of Fort Kent, Towle, Trafton, Turn'er, 
Tuttle, Varney, Ward, \Yasgatt, Watts, 
,V ebb, \Velch, Wescott, Wilkins, \Yilson, 
'Yoodman, 'Yyman-117. 

ABSENT-Besse Chaplin, Connors, 
Holt of Gouldsboro, Littlefield, Maxwell, 
McIntire, McNally, Roberts, Robinson, 
Ryder, Waterhouse, 'Yheeler-13, 

The SPEAKER: Twenty-one having 
voted yes, 117 having voted no, the 
amendment is lost. 

On motion by Mr. Fay of Dexter, 
House Document 495, bill, "An Act 
relative to employment of women and 
minors," had its third reading and 
was passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House Senate Document 150, 
"An Act to equalize the salaries of 
the judges of probate," tahled by Mr. 
McCarty of Lewiston pending the 
adoption of House Amendment A, to 
amend by striking out the word 
"twelve" in the fifth line thereof, and 
inserting in lieu thereof the word "fif
teen." 

On motion by Mr. Connellan of Port
land the bill and amendment were re
tabled, and specially assignpd for con-


